
Just Saved his Life ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT. A Keen, clear tub.
pendt largely on the action of youx
tomach and liver. Dr. King's

New Lifa Pills give increased
strength, a ketn, clear brain and
high mmhition. - A Si cent box
will make you feel like a new be-

ing. Sold at KJuttz'g drug store.

Paid Dear. for bis Leg.

B. D. Blanton, of Thackerville,
Tex., in two years paid over $800
toloctors to cure a running tore

hit leg. Then thej wanted to
it off, but he cured it with one

box of Bucklen's Arnica salve
Guaranteed cure for piles. 2cU a

at Kluttz's drug storr.

A FE W
FACTS
A B O U-- T

'IVORY
STARCH'
V E L L

WORTH

GI7B

IVORY STARCH
requires no cooking, will n ) it ick tp
the iron, doet not blister the Unjpn,

corch or burn. It will produce a gloes
with a slight pressure from a flat iron.
It ii equal to double the quantity of
any other starchj and is particularly
adopted for ue on mourning goods
and colored linens, an it does not F)xeftk
or ihow the starch, requiring but ytry
litte for uieon articletof this dicrij
tieu. When used on shirt bosoms, col-

lars, cuffs, etc., it gives them an tiddi-tiou- al

stiffness and renders them equal
to new. Sold only in 5 and 10 cent
packages by all grocers,

IT1IE BEATTY STARCH CO.,
HEW HAVEll, COIIII.

IT
ONE
TRIAL.

TTT1TI TSi Jilt 1
PACKAGE
GUARAN
TEE D.

PARLOR SUITS.
The Largest and finest line of Parlor Good?

ever broght to this market.

CHAMBER SUITS.
All kinds and prices in Oak, Mahogany and

Birdeye Maple.

CIIRISTL1AS GOODS'
Are coming in. We are crowded for room and

these goods must move, if low prices will move them.

A" TABUETS

Fir ill DISOCfEBS.

The most Fatal and Prevalent of all
diseases are those of tbe Kidneys,
Liver and Bladder.

The kindeys are two little sievee
through which alloX he blood in the
body must pass opce id every three
minutes. In a bsalthy 'condition
they filter all impurities into the
Bladder, thence out of the body. If
Diseased they clog end smell, de-
positing Uric Acid and other poi-
sons into the system, e using Dull
Pain in the Back, Biliousness, Rhe-
umatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Painful and Frequent Urination,
Loss of Albntnen (the life essence),
and finally Bright'! Disease and
Death!
Ifyou have any of the above symp-

toms.
" A" TABLETS WILL CURB YOU

Try them and be convinced. ReH
cent Discovery. Phenomenal Suc-
cess. Hundreds of Testimonials.
Cannot be Substituted. By mail
$1.00. Send Stamps for Pamphlet.

Address Pan-Ameele- ra Drug Co.,
New York.

JAlOaS PLUMMO.T Art.
Q&j&ary, H.Q

- ask roe TMal

fC?N. fOR MCA

SoU onlyiy

Whitlock
& Rainey.

Leading Shoe Dealers,

Hnrplj Block, Salistaj, H. C.

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND.
furseant to the provisions oT a eer--

tain Deed of Trust executed on the 3rd
day of January 1899, by Harriett B
Johnson to S. A. L. Johnson and duly
registered in the office of the Register
of Deeds in Kowan eounty in Book Jvo.
15, page 298, the undersigned wjll eell at
public out-cr- y at the Conrt Uoose door
m balisbury, If. C, on

Sat. 24th flay of Hot, 1900,
at 12 M., the following described real
estate: In the East Ward of the town
of Salisbury, N. C, adjoinir,g the lot
of Jim hnuth i property af.d the Murr
property fronting on Loo street and
being the house and lot wiJed to Har
riett E. Johnson by John L Shaver,
deceased. This property is situated
on Lee street in the part of the town
known as"Shinney Hill." Pes will of
John I. Shaver, also a depd from Vic
toria Johnson to Harriett E. Johnson
registered in Book of Deeds 74. page
242,ete. On above described lot is sit
uate a large two-stor- y six-roo- m dwell-
ing house. ,

lerms of bale: Lash.
W. JL. Fulford, Assignee

of i. A. L. Johneon, Trustee
Dated 23rd day of Oet. 1W0Q.

Walter H, Wqpdsoa, jLttoraaXf.

NOTICE TO NO II RESIDENTS.
To, William Pennington, John C.

Pennington and the heirs, executors
and administrators, of Isaac W. Eng-
land, and Thomas F. Hoisey.

Wm Murdoeh n lley and John M
Julian Administrators with the will
annexed, of J J Newman et al., plain
tiffs, against The Dutch Creek Mining
Company, Wm Pennington and John
C Pennington, defendants.

The plaintiffs above named have
eommenced a civil action against you
entitled as above, for the purpose of
appointing a Receiver of The Dutch
Creek Mining Company, and ascertain
ing the liens, if any, against the prop-
erty, of said company and the priority
tnereor, with the view of windmz ud
and settling the business of said corpo-
ration, and you are hereby notified and
required to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court, to be held for the
county of Rowan, at the court house
in the city 01 Salisbury, on the 11th
Monday after the 1st Monday in Sept..
iwju, ana answer or demur to the com
plaint, which will be filed in the office
of the clerk of said court, within the
first three days of said term.

Thii ths 29th dnj of Sept., 1900.
W. G. WATSON, Clerk
Seperior Court Rowan Coupj.

inrti P.arfllins 1 1 Pnperioi- ceun
" RoTember TermBowan County, ) woe.

TS

Alexander Montoomibt J
Action for divorce.

The defendant above named, will
take notice, that Lina Montgomery,
has commenced the above entitled
action against him in the Superior
Court of Rowan county for the pur-
pose of obtaining a divorce from ths
bond of matrimony, and he is re-
quired to appear at tbe next term of
the Superior Court of said county to
be held at the court house of said
county on the second Monday before
the first Monday In March, 1901, and
answer or demur to the complaint
of plaintiff in said action, or tha
plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in her compl-

aint-This
Octobar 15th, 1900.

W. O. Watson,
Clerk Superior Court.

R. Lmi WaexT, AtVy. 10-1- 5 6k.

ftnd'WklskeT Ssvro
cured t hooe with,mm out pela Book ot pr-Uenler- e

sens FREtL

It was ft thrilling e?c.pe thz.t
Charles I)avi, of Howrston, 0.,
latelj hud from a fri;hlful datb.
For two vears a OTerj lunir tron- -
bls constantly grow worse lit til it
B'.emwd that ho must die of con- -
sumption. Thn Iim begin-- t : ns
Dr. King's New Disnvv v d
lnt'ly wrott: "It gH.e metant
relief and effected a permanent
cure." 5uch wonderful cures havs
for 2o year proven its power to
cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Price fl-- j and $1. Erery
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
frw at Kluttz'g drug More.

llcisncr Jewelry Co.

JEWELRY,
WATCH ICS

'CLOCKS

SII. '

SI'K'--
,

,

riALISIJUHY, N. C.

e

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If thty do not thrive
on their food something is?

I vron. They need a little
I help to get their digestive
i it i I..
I
9 macninery worhin propeny. 1

COD LIVER OIL
mil HYPOPH0SPHITES tfLIME SODA

will generally correct this J

difficulty.
If you '.will put from one-- 1

fourth to half a tcaspoonful
! in baby's bottle three or four 1

1 times a day you will soon see I

a marked improvement, ror I

larger children, from half to
a teaspocnful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk, .

if you so desire, will very
soon show Us great nourish- - j
ing powc;. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the J

I baby, she needs the emu!- - I

sion. It will show an effect

at once both uson mother?
and cli'kl.

i
OTT :. :v r:c-.- WiV.

la f M

Tho TiffiQ Comca
to every elderly woman when an Im-- 1

portant functional change takes place. 5
This is called "The Change of I ah."
The entire system undergoes a chau c.
Dreadful diseases sucli as cancer and
consumption are oftea contracted at
uns tune.

rSlcELREE7S

Wino ofGardui
strengthens and purifies the entire
system, and bnncrs Uie suMerer saleiy
over these pitfalls. Its effects have
Deen wondertaL it is gooa zor sai
menstrual troubles, but Is espedallv
recommended at this time. Ask
your druggist for the famous Wine of
Cardul. 1 .00 a bottle.

For advice i a cases requiring special
directions, address the " Ladies Ad
Tisorr Department," The Chatta
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Teaa.

TnOMAS J. COOPER, Tupelo, Ml- -u X( w al&tar auticretl from Irrtfnlir and
painful tncnstniatioa and doctor could not
nlU.. kT. Win of Cardul cntlraly cured
bar, and alio helpad mjr suXher throuch tb
Chaaof LI!."

That of Food and Thrlr Areeorl,Including; I'anUuerlcno Spier.
A very dainty pamphlet ha been Is-

sued by theDivMUi of Foods and Tteir on
Accessories of tLe Pan-Americ- an Ci-Th- e cut
Position at Buffalo, foxl work at
the Pan-America- n comes under the
general dein-iier- it of HorUculture, Lo
Forestry rr.d l ocd Products, of which
Mr. Frederic W. '. rrlor Is superintend-
ent. Mr. (J. IMward Fuller, as assistant
superintendent, lias entire charge of
the LM vision of Foods. and Their Ac-

cessories, and be has prepared himself
for unusual work In this line by pe- -

tiai iraei ami uiy ueu as no one ;

else probably ever undertook with t!i j 7oc
name object. This pamphlet calls the j

attention of Jobbers of tea. ecfT- -s !

and unices aih! nil .leniers in fw,i i rr.:i. i

ucts Ken-ral- ly and thJir accessories to
the IiiterctIiiK. useful and education,.! 1

work n, h..ir ii-.- u .,t i.ui,...a- - ;
'

Is K'oins on for the Pan-America- n Ex-
position

I

of 11)01..

I he assistant -- upenntemlcnt. r.
Fuller, says: "In the far east there are get
IOOUS ana COIlUimcntS Of wniCll We are v.
almost utterly Ignorant here, and one a
of the alms of the food exhibit will be
t educate the people of the western j

i '. 'isplu re to the cultivation of the i

l : duets which nourish In the east. It I

v. ill be my aim to .show how simple
and profitable It would be. for instance,
to crow 'in the West Indies what is
grown In the Fast Indies. The climate
and soil conditions are remarkably
similar, and the conditions are favor-
able.

"The best proof obtainable or desira-
ble that the soil and the climate of the
West Indies is as favorable as that of
the Fast Indies for the production of i

spices Is al-ra- dy available. The prod-- r
' ; n - i . d ived from the West In-- v

; rm- - not uiu; led by those from any
u

' t ti .i ui the world. At the
I t nt time they grow better allspice,
;,ingt r and red pepper there than any-
where else on the globe, and the va-
nilla bean, which Is queen of spices, as
the nutmeg Is king. Is found nowhere
in the world in such perfection as Inl
Mexico. The coffee grown In Mexico Ta
lias n llavor obtnliuible in no other cof
fee, not even the Mocha or Java sur-
passing' It. Fmperor William of (Jer-nian- y

appreciates that fact, and all of
the coffee used in the royal household
Is sent from our nearby republic. Ven-

ezuelan cacao, from which chocolate is
made, ts superior to the East Indian
product.

"With the view of massing together
In one effective. Instructive and useful
exhibit the economic plants, vines and
treess of tropical Fan-Americ- a which
produce teas, coffees, spices and kin:
dred things, it has been decided to
appropriate considerable space at the

REAL OK PAN-A- M KKICAN' KM'OSITIOX.
Fan-America- n Exposition for their dis-

play on a scale never before attempted.
T'o show this Interesting collection to
the best advantage an attractive con-

servatory has been provided, while a
museum, as au annex to this, will con-

tain' finished products as well as rare
and curious articles to Illustrate a va-
riety of features under the head of
'Foods and Their Accessories.'

"It Is a fact well known to experts
In exhibition matters that a scattered
display of special articles loses force,
while a condensed exhibit of a line of
tilings pertaining to a specific subject
becomes educational. Now, as the ob-J- c

t is to increase the production and
promote the consumption of the things
called fur. much trouble and expense
is jastilied in making this collection
unicjiie and unparalleled.

"It is Intended to make the exhibit
of red peppers the linest and most ex-

tensive collection ever made, with the
object of demonstrating by special ex-

hibit connected with the 'accessories
of food' that Fan-Americ- a can pro-
duct?' all the red peppers consumed In
Pan-Americ- a. It Is perhaps only known
to experts that vast quantities of red
peppers are Imported from Europe,
Asia and Africa every year because
Pan-America- are uot actively alive
Ip their own interest In this Important
matter."

One of Many Rn t Iiaalaata.
Joe Mitchell Chappie, editor, of The

National Magazine, published at Bos-
ton, was in Buffalo recently and be-

came much Interested In the Exposi-
tion. On his return to Boston he wrote
to an oilicial of the Exposition as fol-

lows: "I was indeed sorry not to have
seen you u lien in Buffalo, but 1 did boo
the. Exposition and was astonished be-

yond measure. I wish that you would
semi on anything that you think might
be of interest t our readers and make !

It ns nt tractive as possible, and 1 shall
keep on hammering away at the Expo-
sition editorially until It opens, because
1 am thoroughly enthused ov the
subject."

Itraall to tie Itepreaented. t

The Brazilian covernment early in I

the season sent otit invifntlons te all
agricultural and Industrial societies to '

prepare' articles for exhibition at the
Pan-America- n Imposition at Buffalo lu
11)01. A large number of coffee pro-
ducers' have a creed to send a full line
of samples of the best Brazilian grades
of this commodity.

for. OVK I I1HY ykaks
M w in-- t . Sooiiiiug Syrup litis

t 't It--- -f I'i'I" n'r fif. v vesrs hv
I

Uli!' 11; liiolliei- - fn I lie 1 r til 1 1

il . it - let-iliiii- v. pvrieet
mi,". (', 1j vul h'- - 1 e 11 i Id. --ofleus
the 'hi-- . allv- - ;l! . 11. ri'ie- - w oil
cot , :ot i Mm leniedv for
l)i. 1 1 lioea. Il wll ifiu ve mi oir
lilt I viiffeior 1 mined iateiy. .dd ny
l)ri'.rjril in every : 1 of t he uot l.
'1 eiiiy-fiv- cent- :t tje-ir-

ami a-- k for "Mr. Wio-luA- '- iMih-- j
iw tsyrup," and lake uo other itiu J 1

Hocsb A5D Lot Foi 8ili at
Franklin, . containing S4 acre
known as the Academy lot. ? F-o-r

terms apply to E. C. Letitz, .Alb
marlt, N."C, 10-2-5 lm.

Awirdj X 3 rrMttt WarU'a Mx

CwiUfraU ata (VrarM, Ualaitmx Xaa
tiaa, tk aaa fcrd ia faaiilr, Wt fat.
liitTiiia.Tirt-wtmiitmisiarMT.irKauTg- L

mTTlM Kantaaky UalTaraity Dfalaaia, 4t aaaj.
t'trt.t frttfaakM. Hfnrj iaraairaa,uaaira.

Ifa tdmm later a w. Cr4maUaaaeaaa(mL
im mrdmr f 4.r UUsrt rtmck m, miirtm If

WILBUR R. SMITH. Lxlnt6n.Ky.
VtU JTmlMly. Vnmtrtit riiiina, Ma,a aaat

lad aarfe lue mitrnU i ittaWMM tmtt

Wtty
Soli ly All Dealers.

OUR NATIVE HERB TABLETS
The Great Blood Purifier.

lidner and Lirer Replitir,

Guaranteed by our REGISTERED
GUARANTEE to cure all diseases
arising from Impurb Bloob and
Inactive Liver or Kidnbts.
200 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.00.
rjJi.m DDoll,r E.cic If "S"c-- .

a not Cured.
I have sed Our Native Herb Tablet

for Constipation and Liver Trouble.
They cured me after all other remedies
failed. J. C. Atkinsojt, Kewanee, Wis.

THE AJONZQ 0. BLISS CO.,
Sole Proprietors.

D. INSCORE, Agent, Woodsid,N. 0.
Medii mailed upon reeeipt of pri

w,

DERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Lett Vlfer sal Masse

Care Iroty, Night Sniaalooa, Loee of
onr, au wutlac diNiw,
all effeeta of Mlf-abnW-

axcom and indiscretion.
A nerre tenie tnl PILLOblood builder. Brines
the piak clow to Bale CZf i

cheats aad restores the !

fir of yemth. By mall
IfiOo ear box. 0 bozaa for

S2.60, with our beakable rewuntee to eror rerona uxe money peaa. saad for eireu.'
and eoyy of oar benkabl raaraaaae hood

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STimi
r w r . iaBBia

Positive!; naranteed enre fer Loes of Puwea,
VarieoeeJIe, Undeveloped or shrmnka Qnrmne,
ParesiB. Looomotor Ataxia, Nervoua Proaere
tion. Hrstaria. Fita. lDaanicr, fareiraia im Use
tteauits or azceaiive Use of Tobacco, Opiaje oa
Liquor. Br mail in plain paekate, 0lXw a
box, o ror 15.00 with our benkebli
smtee bend to oure im 80 dare or
laoaey paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL OO.
Cnnton Jackson sts OHrOACOW DC

For sale by
T. F. KLUTTZ ACO., Tn?r?im.

Salisbury N. 0.

PICTURE

Buerbaum makes Picture Frames.

Buerbaum makes Picture Frames.

Buerbaum makes Picture Framea.

Buerbaum makes Picture Frames.

Buerbaum makes Picture Frames.

Buerbaum makes Picture Frames.

FRAMES

HEADQUARTERS

FINE GROCERIES.

teeial attention is called to oar
PORCELAIN PATENT FLOUR.

'ku packed Canned Tomatoes and Ap
es, unsurpassed, each can guaranteed.

Other Canned Goods in great variety
and quantities.
Heinz's Baked Beans, Catsups, Soups
and ric&les.

Full assortment ot LangdOn'g Oraskers
and Cakes.
The very best Mackerel offeveA on the
market.
Mountain Buckwheat, Oeoraia and
Maple Syrup.

BEST LINE CORED HEATS.

tt; ili oat"'S"cs. iouc ""- - AKU1UU
Moca and Java, 25c. : Premium Blend
30c. : Monocram 33e.
irpn nrprrthino-- In a tlrst-sJa- ss grocery

D. M. Miller,
laniss

DONTWAIT A MlNUTF.
Good Watches absolutely free.

W want your name lor PAS-TIM- K,

a bright, clean, illustiated
story and humorous paper tor t:j
family circle, 16 large par , c i: y

a year; on trial 4 mor
We give a Dickie silvet lei-- to
each subscriber, a neat n i ju
watch guaranteed for on , r. Will
keP time for many iCCU- -

,e 0 a. .Al,J t little
work we give Gold wat.f- - rficvclei
Sewing machines, (iucs, rt Sara
t'les and particulars frfo. Send ut

address today if you do no
Jmofe

' d gee how ell you can
someting nice you want. We

ill yumriao von Plooco dnn't wait
minute, send now. Better enclose
stamps for trial Bubacription and

present, or 38 stamps for watch and
paper, while the watches rfre going
free. Address, The PASTIME Pub.
Co., Louisville, Ky.

i)r. R. t. Ramsay,
tURQEOS DENTL31,

(KISS STREET, 0TE1 EXPRESS OFFICE.
.

OFUCE pOUgFrom9 to

Salisbury, N. C.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
CaaaiTwn or Gol Hill Coprxa

OoiiPAHT.

Haying been appointed' Receiver of
the Gold Hill Copper Company by a
deree of th United States Circuit
Court. Tetern District of North
Carolina, notice is hereby given in ae- -
fcordance, with the requirements of
said detree, to all persont baring
alaims, debts and judgments against
frhe said Gold HiU Copper Company to
present and tile the same with me prop J
erly authenticated, together with the
eridons of any licks which said credi
tors may hay against the said proper-
ty or any part thereof.

All persons who have not heretofore
Hied their claims against the Gold Hill
Copper Company will be allowed thirty
days from this date to file their claims
aguiiiBt said company.
This the 13th day of November 1900.

Y. Mcdoch Wilit, Reeiver,
GoldILivl Corns Co.

North Carolina, Id Supwlor CoUn
Rowan Coukty Xovmbar tAr.t

.Tank R. Wileks,
Tradincras Mbcklbs
nCBO Ikox Woeks Notiee

T" I

Walteb G. Niwuis. J

The defendant above 'named wlh
take notice that an action entitled a.
above has been commenced in the Sfc
perior Court of Rowan county, Nrtl
Carolina, to recover of the defendtMii
Walter G. Newman the sum of elevu
hundred and sixty-seve- n dollars aid
eighty-fou- r cent with interest thruv r
from June 15th, 1900, due plaintiff h.r
supplies furnished said defendant nt
the latter's request ; that a warrant ll
atrachment was taken out in this te-tio-

at the time of issuing the sum-
mons on Oct. 2, 1900, and made return-
able before the clerk of the Superioi
Court for this eounty, at his office ir
Salisbury, said county, on the lltl
Monday after the first Monday in Sep
tember. 1900; and the said defendan
will further take notice that he Is re
quired .to appear at the next term ol
Superior Court of said eounty to tt
held on the 11th JUonday after the 1st
Monday in September 1900, at the court
house in said county in Salisbury, saiu
State, and answer or demur to tht
eomplaint in said actron, ort the plaint
tiff will apply to the court for the re
lief demanded in said complaint.

This 3rd day of Oetober 1900
W. G. WATflOX,

Clark Superior Court,

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
TO

MAKE ASSETS.
By virtue of lis order. obtaieeJ it

the special proceeding, entitled Jclu
J Stewart administrator of Gee if
Ilartman deee'j- - d vsJohn R Hartmar
Chas 11 Harti;: . ), Julius Carter ana
wife Mary J iltrter, defendants, ti.t
undersigned. ommissoner, will f t
fer for sale al tiv court house doer ir
the town of 'ijlislury, on

ffmfal Noraler .5111908.

the followiny leeribed real estate, tc
wit : Lot 2 in the division of tht
llartmau . inds assigned and atior
tioned to i eo M Hartman in severalt.

bounded, as follows: Beginning at
a. takp of lot No 1 on Cair.
line and runs thence X 2E 1&35 chaii
to a stake corner of Lot o 2 thent
N 88 W 28.50 chains to a stake corr.n
of No 3 on Peeler's line, thence S 2 W
10:35 chains to a stake corner of No 1,
therceSSSE 29.10 chains to the tt- -
pinning, containing 29 acres more t
lesi. fcee, also, record or special t.rv
oeedings lunik No 4. pag 292 in clerk't :

Superior Court's oflice. j

The above property is subject to tl t
dower of Mary J Carter.

Hour of sale 12 M Terms ofseicart
cash.

This 1st day of October 1900.
Jons J. Stkwabt.

Commissions.

R08ERS FAMOUS CHILL TOXIC- -

AltriaTe and LaxatlTe. Oaaranteed earrr Cfelllsaad fever and all Malarial and KU1- -
lenstrouMs. it is a pure, pleasan and effee--
1 1 a lvp Httaf KtilHHH
see all persona W ajraiem la wak or raa
aawn . ncoBiaiaano poison. It la not a pat - 1.t aia.1t.Tlaa. bat a naftrt fnrmnl. tho 1

eureir oemesUble and aceeiuUe to- - tnesiom- -
irk. &'ramllsaoaldarerlie wtiheut B.00--
BKS AMOUS CHILL TOlC aad LAW- -

riLLe. u taxea in Time WJ win
reveat nine out el ten cases of sickness, us

saveae essn family, in doctor's bins aad other
medlotnce, tn loon aondrea uzne tnir eaeu .

Sold y all druggists and Ooontry etorea. j
llaaafaetared br Ami Kaeeiactarlax Com-- !
a7, Aaax.X. C
Jeo. s. Seta,

ateaeer.v. seaSrrf 5f. 9.

Yours for business,

Ceo. w, wrsght,
The Furniture Man.

TEDEI
Georgia Home

Total Asset ts

UZ .902.97.

a-- r.

Insurance Co.

Vet Surplms,

1881.78,62.

my

do,

ALSO.

(ORGANIZEDQ18GS.)

OldReliableHomeCompanv
SEEKINGJOME PATR0HA6EJ

Libera and prompt in paymeii f all loeJ.
J. ALLEN BOVVU. AG7.

Mluttz
DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS- -

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.

Patent Medicines, Stationery, NoveltfeB,

Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
Ornaments, Lamps, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, NC.


